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HERBERT FLESCH 

Pii-ma 
AOllE CODE Comp&DJ 
San FN.ncisco, USA 
}11 California Street 

Dear Sire: 

REF ID:A71098 

(20&) Hannover, 27 September 1947 
Yorckatrasse 17 
Germ&DJ 
Br1t1ah Zone 

Through an order of Allied Militar1 Government for 
Germ&nJ 7our "ACllE COMMODITY AND PHRASE CODE" is authorized 
tor use in telegraphic commun1cationa between German1 and 
foreign countries. The number of copies ot this code avail
able in Germany 1• exceptiona.117 low. 

The KOSSE-Code rormerl7 uaed in German7 bad in addition 
to a German edition also Spanish and English editions. Because 
ot this it was poas1ble'that a fir~ in the U.S. trade could 
prepare • telegram trom the English edition and that the 
recipient in Germa117 with the aid ot his German edition or the 
code could decipher the message in German. The answering 
telegram could be prepared bJ the German firm using the German 
edition or the code and the U.S. recipient could read the text 
from his English edition, aimilarl7 in English. 

Example: 

A tirm 1n the US telegraphs trom the Bngliah edition 
of the Acme Code: 05722 atlka Hov much can 7ou bu7 

The German recipient reads in hie German edition aa 
tollova: 05722 atlka W1ev1el kBJUlen Sie J:auten 

I take for granted that 1t is ver7 desirable to put on the market 
a German edition ot 7our code in Germ&nJ, Austria, and Switzer
land. I amlvillinglJ prepared to assist 7ou in the preparation 
ot this German translation. This German edition muat be in tvo 
,parts: 

The first part presenting the five tisure numbers and 
code words in the aame alpbabetical-num•rical sequence as in 
your original code; this edition is used by the decoder. 
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The second part presents the words according to the 
keJ vord of the sentence or phrase 1n German alphabetical 
order. Thie part serves the encoder. In the event that 7ou 
are 1ntereated in J117 proposition I will be pleased to await 
7our anaver. 

The copy ot the ACME Code that I poeaeaa ia the edition 
"second printing September 1942". ·As I do not have the 
"Supplement Volume" or your code I vould appreciate receiving 
a copy tor carr11ng out the proposal. 

Most respectt~ll7, 

Yours ver7 sincerely, 

/s/ Herbert Flesch 


